O ver the past 100 years, occupational health nurses have been involved in conserving the health of workers in all types of employment. Often they have carved their own paths, pioneering occupational health nursing in new areas. This was most recently evidenced by the hiring of the nurse consultant in the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA).
Occupational health nurses should look to the stars for the future. President Bush's challenge to establish a base on the moon and proceed to Mars indicates the space station is clearly in the future. Astronauts, like other workers, need and deserve the dedication, expertise, and insight of occupational health nurses.
A health maintenance facility (HMF) currently is under development for use within the space station. NASA objectives are to: ensure crew safety and he alth maintenance during routine operations; prevent excess mortality and morbidity; prevent early mission termination due to medical contingency; prevent an unnecessary rescue; and increase the probability of success of a necessary rescue (NASA, 1986) .
These objectives will be met by the HMF whose goal is:
The space shuttle "Discovery." to effectively provide in flight prevent ive, diagnostic, and therapeutic medical capabilities in accordance with United States clinically acceptable correct and anticipated medical practice standards within the space station program constraints (NASA, 1986a) .
A CHALLENGING ENVIRONMENT
Space is a unique occupational environment, and many exciting challenges await occupational health nurses. Conditions for the occupational health nurse in space will be vastly different from those of colleagues on Earth. Ninety day missions offer no immediate return capabilities. The occupational health nurse will need to exclusively manage any medical emergencies for the 14 to 28 days required for an emergency resupply/ rescue. Such a rescue would carry
Occupational Health Nurses Experience
Challenges of Space Exploration Recently two AAOHN members, Peggy McGinnis, RN , COHN from Rockwell International, Palmdale, CA and the author, attended the U.S. Space Academy in Huntsville, AL. For 3 intense days their curriculum included the principles of aerospace technology, space exploration, and discovery. As part of "Pathfinder" and "Atlantis," they experienced active, hands-on orientation with the Five Degrees of Freedom simulator, the Manned Maneuvering Unit, the Multi-Axis simulator, and much more. They lived in the Habitat, an earth bound space station.
Marcella Thompson in the Manned Maneuvering Unit.
"We learned very quickly that survival and a successful mission meant team work," reported Ms. McGinnis. The teams consisted of 20 space enthusiasts including real estate brokers, lawyers, physicians, engineers, computer system managers, police, and homemakers, all of whom had submitted their applications about a year and a half before.
The group flew two missions during the weekend at the Space Academy: Discovery and Endeavor. For the first mission, the author was responsible for successfully deploying a satellite and overseeing the crew's EVAs (Extra Vehicular Activities). As part of the an es timated cost of $10 0 milli on to $500 million (N ASA, 1984; 1986) .
Mos t occupational health nur se s are seeking to expand the size of their dep artments; however the occupat ional he alth nur se in space will ne ed to do more with less. The ent ire HMF will be confine d to 320 cubic feet, with a total weight of no more than 1200 lbs. The HMF will be modular and flexible in des ign.
Fl exibility allows for future growth, replacement of equipment as the state of the art advances, and varying the HMF cap ab ilities, as each mission will have unique activi-ties which pose different health and safety hazards to th e crew; For exa mple, con stru ct ion missions incre ase the prob ability of traumatic injuries, while a mission de signed for satellite refuel ing will require the capability to diagnose and treat toxic inh alation.
Prototype hardware which fits the unique setting of the space station currently is under development. Medical hardware for the HMF must: maintain a one gravity (I-G) orientation, surv ive a hard vacuum, have low peak power requirements while being highly automated, have ove rlap capabilities, requi re nonlabor intensive operation , lack calibration and maintenance problems, have no critical single point failures, use a minimum of reagents/consumables, and be acceptable to the health care community. In ad dition, hardware cannot interfere with other space station hardw are (i.e., MRI equipment would alter orient ation of other systems).
Several schematic designs have been proposed for the HMF. Like modern Earth designs, ergonomics is a major consideration. Unlike Earth; du e to the zero gravity atmo sphere , shuttle crew and mission specialist, she also actually performed an EVA to repair an Orbital Maneuvering System feedline on the shuttle.
Ms. McGinnis was mission specialist for the space station and performed experiments involving cosmic ray detection. For the second mission, she was flight director in charge ofthe entire shuttle mission. It was her responsibility to coordinate all aspects of mission control, flight deck, and space station.
One may ask what occupational health nurses were doing at the Space Academy. For these two occupational health nurses, it was both personal and professional.
According to Ms. McGinnis, "NASA has planned future shuttle missions for medical and micro-gravity laboratory experiments. Among many objectives, these experiments are in preparation for a space station Health Maintenance Facility, which will include limited critical care and outpatient care for the station's crew. Although plans do not include a space station nurse for at least the first 5 years after deployment, it is important for occupational health nurses to begin now to get involved in the space program if we are to have any impact at all on the future of nursing in space."
The space station is the ultimate challenge for the occupational health nurse: a totally self contained environment where everyone works, plays, and lives. New rules and protocols will have to be written. The Permissible Exposure Limits for workplaces will not apply in space. Limits will have to be lower, because exposures are longer and have different profiles. Controlling these environmental exposures takes on a whole new meaning-one cannot exactly open McGinnis the window.
Caring for people in a zero gravity situation adds a unique challenge for such situations as administering intravenous fluids, operating monitoring systems, and even providing routine health care. And the meaning of "working alone" is re-defined for occupational health nurses who are the sole on-site providers of care. Emergency rescue and transfer to earth bound health care could take 28 days.
To meet these challenges, new rules and technologies are being developed. However, not only the space station personnel will benefit from these new technologies and protocols. Space station technology may hold answers to many of the environmental and occupational problems on earth. For every dollar the public taxpayer invested in the NASA moon missions program, $9 were returned in new technology. New products such as Teflon'", Velcro®, and micro-circuitry are only a few of the hundreds of products developed as a result of the Moon missions.
Ms. McGinnis and the author are unsure how and what, specifically, they may contribute to the future of nurses in space. However, attending the Space Academy was one way to experience what the astronauts experience and to further their personal and professional interest in space exploration.
For more information about the U.S. Space Academy, call 800-63-SPACE.
by Marcella Remer Thompson, MS, RN, COHN Occupational Health/Safety Consultant South Shore Occupational Health Consulting Services South Shore Hospital South Weymouth, MA treatment tables may be positioned vertically rather than horizontally to conserve space. Nurses are quite familiar with restraints on stretchers and beds for clients, but occupational health nurses in space will also use "nurse restraints" (probably foot) to maintain a constant position while performing examinations and treatments. Crews for the space station will include astronauts, scientists, and technicians. Initial crews will be limited to four to six, while crews in the mature phase may range from eight to 18. Because of the crew skill needs, health and age selection requirements may be less stringent for crews of space station missions than have been required in previous manned space mission.
"The combination of crew size, mission duration, and skill mix increases the probability of significant medical events occurring in flight" (NASA, 1984) . NASA has studied the historical data on in flight medical experience (both United States and Soviet), analysis of anticipated activities and hazards, and current knowledge of health promotion and disease prevention to minimize the threat to the crew: Some conditions have been found to be more common in space. Kidney stones form as a result of hypovolemia and the zero gravity atmosphere. Zero gravity and a closed environment also are to blame for increased incidence of allergies and infectious disease. On Earth, gravity causes aerosols and other airborne particulates containing microorganisms to settle in minutes. In a zero gravity closed environment, however, these microorganisms may remain suspended for hours.
Cardiovascular fitness, bone (NASA,1986) mass, and immune response deteriorate without the effect of gravity (NASA, 1984) . Activities and hazards that may pose a threat to the crew include toxic exposure to chemical fluids and gases, decompression air embolus, lacerations and blunt and penetrating trauma due to extra vehicle activities such as construction, space debris/micrometeoroids, and burns (NASA, 1984) .
The HMF will not be capable of handling all injuries or illnesses. Surgery is not possible in zero gravity, as internal organs would not remain contained once an incision was made. Therefore, appendicitis would be treated medically with antibiotics rather than surgically (NASA, 1986 ). An incidence versus capability tradeoff must be established.
Diseases that have a low probability of occurrence and are not life threatening, as well as those that require excessive medical equipment to diagnose and treat must be classified as acceptable medical risks. Events that have a relatively high probability of occurrence and pose a significant threat to the crew should be identified and every effort should be made to successfully diagnose and treat them in flight (Logan, 1985) .
To put this concept in familiar terms, it is common during trips away from home to take aspirins, bandages, cold remedies, and anti-diarrheal medications, but it is impractical to take an EKG machine, IV solutions, crutches, or a kidney dialysis machine. It is an acceptable risk to assume emergencies requiring such equipment will not occur while away from home. NASA follows the same thinking: prepare for what is most likely to occur and can easily be treated, then hope the rest never happens.
As the space station HMF expands, more diseases will be treatable in flight; therefore, fewer will have to be labeled an acceptable medical risk. For HMF purposes, injuries and illnesses have been categorized into three classes (Table) . NASA believes the majority of incidents will be in Class I. The HMF, however, will be most effective in the diagnosis and treatment of Class II incidents (Figure) .
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
NURSE ROLE Current mission specialist selection qualifications require a bachelor's degree in engineering, a biological science, a physical science, or mathematics. "Degrees in nursing, while related to engineering and the sciences, are not considered qualifying" (NASA, 1989) . In addition to other requirements, current HMF proposals recommend "two Space Shuttle medical officers with paramedic equivalent training" with a "physician as the crew size increases" (NASA, 1986) .
Occupational health nurses can best meet many aspects of the space station HMF mission objectives. Occupational health nurses' advanced education/experience in areas of toxicology, ergonomics, 'statistics, confined space entry, and independent practice prepares them to meet the challenges of nursing in space. The American Association of Occupational Health Nurses' definition of occupational health nursing closely mirrors the HMF objectives:
Occupational health nursing is the applicationof nursing principles in conserving the health of workers in all occupations. It involves prevention, recognition, and treatment of illness and injury, and requires specialskillsand knowledge in the fields of health education and counseling, environmental health, rehabilitation, and human relations (AAOHN, 1987) .
Occupational health nurses also are qualified to take an active role in research projects connected with reducing the risks of space workers. Nurses have already played vital roles in an aerospace biomedical research project conducted on Space
Incidence of In Flight Illness Categories
Shuttle Mission STS 51-D in April 1985 (Nursing in Space, 1988 1 Space offers the occupational health nurse a unique • occupational environment and many challenges.
2 Zero gravity and severe limitations on working space will • require many changes in methods of operation.
3
The health maintenance facility within the space station • will not be equipped to deal with all conceivable emergencies, but personnel will be able to diagnose and treat injuries and illnesses which are most likely to occur and are easily treated.
4
Occupational health nurses are uniquely qualified to meet • NASA's health maintenance facility objectives.
